Kamarina
ITALY

Welcome to the land of Etna, under the
shade of the olive trees in a charming
and friendly Sicilian Resort.
Located between the beach and
Mediterranean vegetation, Club Med
Kamarina is a charming resort covering
96 hectares.

welcome to our
resort
Practical information for you

•

Comfort Level: 3

•

Location: Sicilia, Italy

•

Airport: Catania–Fontanarossa

•

Transfer: 1 hour 30

•

Currency: Euros (EUR)

•

Time difference from GMT: +1 hour

Reasons why we love
Club Med Kamarina
•

Lazing under the olive trees, between colourful
squares and charming alleyways

•

Putting heart and soul into tennis, sailing, flying
trapeze (or golf outside the Resort)

•

Seeing your little ones learn the secrets of
volcanos from 2 years old, and your teenage
children have the time of their lives at Club Med
Passworld®

•

Exploring Agrigente, Syracusa* and Etna

the art of
all-inclusive
What’s included in your package

ʃ A selection of return flights & transfers
ʃ A choice of room comfort from club to suite
ʃ International gourmet full-board, including
snacks and specialty restaurants

ʃ Open bar with a selection of spirits, wines,
beers and non-alcoholic drinks

ʃ Expert kid’s clubs from 4-17 years
ʃ A wide range of sports & activities
ʃ Evening entertainment with live bands and
shows

*Breakfast in bed service only available in Suite accommodation

room types to
choose from
Rest easy, we’ll take care of it

A bit about the Resort
The Resort has 686 rooms divided into bungalows
(Villaggio) and an elegant hotel.
The Villaggio is made of many charming little streets
with pretty paved squares, with flowers
everywhere, just like a real Sicilian village. The
bungalows are made of local stone ; they have one
floor and no lift.

The hotel, away from the center of the Resort, has 3
upper floors with a lift. All the rooms have
balconies.
Room types:
•

Club Rooms

•

Deluxe Rooms

•

Suites

Club Rooms
104 Club Rooms Hotel – Garden view
32 Club Rooms Hotel – Sea view
212 Club Rooms Bungalow
205 Club Rooms Family Bungalow
118 Club Apartment Family Bungalow
Also available as interconnecting rooms.
Size: depending on the room type
Occupancy: 1 - 3 or 4 - 5 for interconnecting rooms

Deluxe Rooms
8 Deluxe Rooms – Sea or garden view
A spacious, comfortable and elegant room on the
2nd and 3rd floors of the hotel with sea or garden
view from your furnished terrace. Accommodation
consisting of a room with a lounge area.
Size: 36 - 54m²
Occupancy: 1 - 3

Suites
7 Suites – Sea view
On the 2nd and 3rd floors of the hotel, an elegant,
spacious Suite with separate lounge, the ultimate in
comfort. Magnificent sea view from your furnished
terrace.
Also available as interconnecting rooms.
Size: 50 - 58m²
Occupancy: 1 - 3 or 4 - 5

bring your kids
and relax
Expert kid’s clubs available for your
peace of mind
Club Med Baby Welcome
Baby equipment in the rooms: cot, changing
mat, baby bath, bottle warmer.
Babysitting/Pyjamas Club*

Available during the day and at night.
Petit Club Med* (2-3 years)
Little ones will enjoy endless fun including
painting and puppet making, water and land
sports. Open from 9:00 am to 5.30 pm.
Mini Club Med (4-10 years)
Kids from 4 will enjoy cooking classes, take part
in evening entertainment, and plenty of land
and water sports. Open from 9:00 am – 5:30 pm
& 7:30 pm – 9:00 pm.
Junior Club Med (11-17 years)
Creative, sporting and artistic activities, that
encourage teens to take part in the life of the
resort.

* At extra cost

multicultural
and refined
cuisine
Gourmet fine dining, snacking and
specialty restaurants all included
Les Dunes (main restaurant)
Ideal for families and friends; enjoy international
dishes from the buffet at all meal times in an Italian
trattoria-style atmosphere.

Il Vulcano
A menu full of local specialties in this genuine Italian
restaurant (open during July and August).

Il Trinacria
Situated on the ground floor of the hotel with a sea
view, this restaurant is open for all meals in an
intimate atmosphere (all-day snacks and dining).

Il Cavallo Marino
Enjoy your lunch with a stunning view over the sea.
Selection of Sicilian dishes (open midday – 5pm).

Les Dunes

we’ll get the
drinks
Open bar all day and evening
The Agora (main bar)
Located in the heart of the Resort, this bar is a
great place to recharge your batteries between
activities.
The Roof Garden
Located in the hotel area, the Roof Garden
welcomes you at the end of the day. It is great
place to start the evening and appreciate the
wonderful Italian climate with a cocktail outside
on the terrace.
The Swimming pool Bar (beach bar)
Around the hotel swimming pool, a stone's
throw from your deckchair, this is a great bar for
the whole family (open during the day).

Evening entertainment for the entire family
(live bands and shows)

Drinks included
Beer, red & white wine, cocktails with & without
alcohol, local & international spirits, fruit juices,
sodas, hot drinks

The Agora

The Roof Garden Bar

amazing family
time
Program of games, activities &
parties for the whole family
Amazing Family Time!
To further improve the family offering, guests
can now enjoy unique family moments together.
Here, families can experience more than just the
Club Med Kids ‘ Clubs, now families can
experience dedicated activities fit for the
WHOLE FAMILY.
Families with children from 4 – 12 can enjoy a
range of games, activities, parties and relaxed
moments together.
Activities Include:
•

Slip & slides + water obstacle courses

•

Family yoga + daybeds

•

Treasure hunts

•

Family parties.

Best of it’s all included!

find your sporty
side
A summary of the wide range of sports
available for our guests
•

Archery Academy

•

Tennis Academy

•

Sailing Academy

•

Kayak

•

Basket-ball

•

Beach volley-ball

•

Flying Trapeze Academy with circus activities

•

Football

•

Water-polo

•

Mini-golf

•

Mini-football

•

Fitness Academy

•

Guided walks

•

Cardio and weights room

•

Aquadynamic

•

Pilates

•

Snorkeling*

•

Golf*

•

Scuba Diving*

* At extra cost

Our large sports facilities
All levels are welcome, we have 26 tennis courts
and 2 football pitches.

in the heart of
indulgence &
relaxation
Just relax thanks to our services

Club Med Spa* by DECLÉOR, the precious
power of 100% natural and active Essential
Oils, for a new art of wellness and beauty.

The Spa is ideally located in the heart of the
Resort, in the well-being and relaxation area, by
the main pool. It has:
•

7 individual treatments rooms

•

A Zen area

•

A Zen tea room

•

Bathrobe for using during your treatment

All our treatment programmes are organised
around a theme.

* At extra cost

discover even
more
Venture outside the resort and broaden
your horizons
Excursions*
•

Agrigento (1/2 day)

•

Caltagirone (1/2 day)

•

Etna and Taormina (1 day)

•

Ibla and Ragusa market (1/2 day)

•

Ibla by Night (1 day)

•

Siracusa and Noto (1 day)

•

Vittoria (1/2 day)

* At extra cost

Club Med Disclaimer: The details quoted in this document were correct at the time of
publication but subject to change. Document publication date: 14/07/2017. Club Med strives
to provide photographs and illustrations that allow the client to have an overview of the
services and facilities offered.

